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More Cots Needed The bed Money Stolen L. H. AllisonWaltlo Hills ResidentNews QMeffs(Cutty
Tha Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101 mm

Fathers and Daughters Dr.
James Millar will be the speaker
Wednesday at the annual Fathers
and Daughters day program of
the Rotary club. , Tinkham Gilbert
will be program chairman for the
day. The Rotary weekly round
table at which it has been possi-
ble to make up absences will be
discontinued September 1.

Committee Meets Friday Trie

Move U Weyt Salem The W. K.
Klostermanns, formerly of Seattle,
moved into their home, on King-wo- od

drive in West Salem over
the week end. Klostermann, new
owner of Bishop Studios, went to
Seattle to drive back wi h his
family. . Mrs. Klostermann re-cen- tly

was discharged from a: Se-
attle hospital after being seriously
111 there lor six weeks. The Klos-
termanns have three sons Bobby,
who will attend the Salem high
school; W. I., jr., a Boeing en-

gineer who leaves soon for the
B-2- 9 base on Saipan, and Ed., an
alrcrewman in the navy who re-

cently returned from the Carrib-bea- n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Klos-
termann, jr., are visiting here

Hectares Are Ssecess A series
of lectures by Willamette Univer-
sity professors at the tuberculos-
is! hospital were concluded this
week and Dr. G. C Bellinger, hos-

pital superintendent, said Monday
that the interest shown may war-
rant . their continuation for an-

other 12 or' 14 weeks.

Beys Disappear Two boys have
been reported to the police as
missing since Sunday from the
Fairview Home. '

i ! ,' - V ; --
Accident Keported JC a r 1 T.

Donner, 450 S.' 14th, and ' Car(
Van Steer, 3113 Cherry ave., re-
potted to police Monday that the
cars driven by them had collided
at 14th and State.

ii ' --r 'i ; i!
;( Car Abandoned Tha Astoria
police informed Salem authorities
Sunday that an automobile regis-
tered to L. J. Brisloe, route 4, Sa-
lem, had been standing on an
Astoria street for th"e past 24
hours.
I; I 'V'ii Clab Directors Meet The board
of directors of the Salem Men's
Garden club will meet at 8
O'clock tonight at the YMCA. H.
UjStaver, president, will be in
charge of the business meeting.

executive committee of the Unit- -
ed War chest will meet Friday
noon at the Golden Pheasant

ateae Society Meets W. G. Krue-ge- r,

president of the Rose Society,
announced that the v group will
meet at the YMCA August 30
at 8 p. m. The meeting, to adopt
the constitution, is open to mem-
bers and interested persons.

SherJMattson Te ! County
Clerk Kenry C. Mattson and his
wife are vacationing this week at
Twin Rocks on the Oregon beach.

Purse Missing The purse be
longing to Mrs. Emma Scbi ess,
1343 S. Commercial, was reported
as lost or stolen to police Mon-
day. The purse con fined ration
books, a $5 bilL and an indorsed
check for $36.

Missing; Girl Located Faith
Davis, 19, missing from her home
since last week. was located in
Portland. Miss Davis is a patient
in the Portland General hospital,
having undergone an operation
for apendicitis. -

Onetime Schoolmate
Of Wake Island Hero

Mrs. J. W. Gilham, who resides
in the Waldo hills east of Saleni,
was a schoolmate of Cmdr, , Win--
field Scott Cunningham, ;:USN,
who has recently been released
from a Japanese prison campl
They attended the same, grade and
high school in Camp Douglas,
Wis. Commander Cunningham was
commander of the IL S. forces
on Wake island.

. Melt U B Speaker Congress
man James Mott wilt be the
speaker at the Salem Kiwanis
club luncheon today. Members of
other service clubs and of the Sa
lem Chamber of Commerce have
been invited to attend, Mott is
leaving Sunday for Washington,

Ante and Crete Collide The
car driven by Edgar W. Meyers,
1320 Chemeketa-- , and the motor-
cycle' ridden by Clifford A. Bow-de- r,

596 S. 19th. collided Saturday
at 13th and State - streets. Both
vehicles were damaged, and Bow-d- er

incurred a sprained wrist.

Will the , parlies who paid for
renewals, on their accident insur-
ance policies at the Statesman
office Saturday please send in
their: names.

Attempted Car Theft Mrs.
Griffith reported to police Mon-

day that someone had attempted
to steal her auto Sunday night as
it was parked in front of her home
at 194 N. 19th. The lock had been
broken and the ignition wires
tampered with.

recketbook Lost Mrs. Ralph
Harlahd, 2325 Myrtle ave., re
ported to police Monday --the toss
of her pocketbook containing $125
in currency and some personal
papers, on a downtown street Sat
urday morning.

5!
I Dunlap

IMPROVEMENTS

FOR VOliR HOME

Bellding Penults- - Permits
were Issued Monday from the of
fice of the city engineer to the
following; C. P. Patton, to re--
roof a one-sto- ry ' dwelling: at 492
5. High, $40, and to reroof a two--
story dwelling at 482 S. High,

40; . A. Russell, to repair a
one-sto-ry dwelling at 2325 Maple,
1 150; Nerrett L. Cameron, to re
pair two-sto- ry dwelling at 1358
Waller, $250; E. B. Hauser. to
erect a one-sto- ry dwelling at 2010
N. 5th, $3200; Holly wood Clean
ers, to erect a one-sto- ry cleaning
room at 1008 Tile Road, $1250.

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral. 130 South I.ibertv

Reseoe Injured Willard Ros-co- e,

3955 State st., was seriously
injured Sunday When a barrel
that had contained gasoline or
similar liquid, exploded. First aid
men said that Roscie was using

blow torch on the barrel and
tnai a suaaen iormation of gas
must have caused the blast! He was
taken to Salem General hospital
and treated for a fractured right
leg and second degree burns on
face and neck.

Sanitas (washable wall fabric) in
stock. Elfstrom's wall paper dept.

Flags Await Owners Police
are still holding five flags that
were taken from their places on
the night of the victory announce-
ment by celebrators. The flags can
be claimed by the owners, Chief
Minto said Monday.

"Cyn Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Javeailes Apprehended Three
juvenile boys were taken into
custody Monday by city police af-
ter being identified with the theft
of property August 24 from the
car belonging to F. F. Hehr. The
property was recovered and the
boys are being held after state-
ments were obtained from them
Beauty operator wanted. Good
wages. Marinello Shop. Ph. 8916.

Committee te Meet The exe-

cutive committee of the Willam-
ette river basin will meet at the
capitol Wednesday afternoon to
hear Ivan E.tOaks, engineer-an- a

lyst, present an outline of the sug-
gested program for promoting the
Willamette valley project The
meeting was called by John W.
Kelly, executive secretary of the
commission, at the request of O.
D. Eby, chairman. t

Beauty operator wanted to do
permanent waving. Top wages.
Apply at 305 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Body to Be Brought Here Ar-
rangements are being made to
bring home th body of Mrs. Carl
Scheidt, who was fatally injured
in an automobile accident near
Belle Plaine, la., last week. The
Scheidts formerly lived on route
six, Salem. "

Office of Dr. H. E. Gilbert, 808
First Nat'l Bank, will be closed
from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1.

Miss Grant to Oswego Trulia
B. Grant, who has been teaching
in the Marion county schools for
the past year, will teach the fifth:
grade and direct the upper grade
chorus at the Oswego grade
school which opens September 10.

7 hr. developing & printing ser--
vke'at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
N. Com'l.

Freak Accident Damages Car
A crate or some other heavy ob-

ject evidently fell from a passing
truck onto the top of the car be
longing to A. C. Payne, Mapleton,
Sunday night. The car, parked
on Ferry street, had a smashed
top when viewed Monday morn-
ing by Jhe owner. A number of
potato chips were scattered
around the vicinity.

Bartlett pears $1.00 box, you pick.
$1.50 picket Thone rt. 2,
box 275.

dab Meets Ten I hi Tow nsend
club number S will meet at 8
o'clock tonight at 17th and
Court st.

Tim: AGE

rd

committee of. the Salem War
chest reports that there ftill U
need for more wooden folding cots
to be lused as beds for strvice- -
men from Camp Adair, when the
soldiers j are jhere in Salem Fifty
more cots are requested an$ they
may be! left fat either the VMCA
or the? jUSO, the committed said
Monday! I!

Hop picking in the Robsris Hop
Yard 4 miles: south of Salem will
begin Friday Aug. 31st. For in-
formation phone 9623.

Bedding to Be Keturnedi--Per-son- s

who loaned bedding and oth-
er articles to! the civilian defense
emergency hospital are" being re-
quested by Ir. H. A. Beauchamp,
chairman, and Mrs. Frank S'tupka,
assistant, to reclaim their j'prop- -
erty at the Stayton grange hall
August. 29 or! 30. The hospital is
being dismantled. Hours are from
I . to 5 ; pjn. Is

Auction Wednesday night p roes-be- ck

Auction; Market. i

' "i i
' IE; I

Vehicle Steles The car be
longing to Delia Johnson, roiute 6,
was stolen as it was parked in
the 300 block on S. High Saturday
night, police reported Monday.

Hop picking in the Roberts Hop
Yard 4 miles south of Salem will
begin FHdayj Aug. 31st. For in

Fire ! Calls 4 Firemen answered
calls Sunday, to Mickey's Sand-
wich shop on; Court street, and to
375 N. 23rd. damage was done
to either place, firemen saijj.

Public Record!
CIRCUIT COURT

J. W. Brooks vs L. t Palmer and
others: decree of default entered. a

Nellie: M. Simpson vs Ernest C. Pear
on: referee's supplemental and final

report snows receipt and disburse-
ments of $1723. Both parties received
S733.44 a settlement. Decree discharges
referee.; -

Betty Louise: Gilroy and Robert 3.
Gilroy; divorce complaint charges cruel
and inhuman treatment. v.

Leona Case ys Francis Case order
noting default. h 3- -

Charlotte Kelley vs Oscar B. Bierke;
motion by plaintiff to enter amended
complaint. it a

U Y. Hiinngsiey Motor company vs
Robert Burns; execution Returned un--
satisfied.

Valley Credit company vs Phil Dyks-return- ed

tra: execution unsatisfied. ':

Kldon M. Dlehm vs Rose Diemn: di
vorce complaint charges cruel 4nd in--
buman treatment. , m

J. Warren Car kin vs Patricia Ann
Carkin: ; divorce complaint charges
cruel and inhuman treatment. .'

PROBATE COURT j . i i

William! George Moore1 estate: ap-
praisers1 set value of estate at $1S.

Mathilda NieOing ectate; administra-
tor final! account shows receipts and
disbursements of S477.44. Order sets
Septembee 29, IMS at 10 a. in. for
final he h: -

Charles. John and Sine rahsholtz.
guardianship: allows 30 per inionth
support for each child. ' ':

StcDhen! Hemshorn estate: executor's
final account shows advancement of
S0623 23 to Eliubeth Hemshorn . - -

Theresa Fessler. cuardianship.guar
dian authorited; to sell at private sale
certain real property. Estate appraised
at S2000, real property.

Thereon! Finch estate; order dis--
charges administratrix.

John Hosteller estate: Inheritance tax
of $963 3o on net taxable estate of
S71.41S.14.

Wilson Utile eftate order aoooints
George W. Little administrators; J. C
Wagemah. Jessie wageman and f red
Miller ap praiser.!, it-- 4

John T. Kirby estate: order atpoinu
Mary T Munson administratrix, C.
M. CrittendenJ Elmer Stauffer and
George Lingel appraisers. s

C. M. jJiarstad: order approve: final
account..: indicates distribution, if

Ixretta jCampbeU May guardianship;
order a promts las appraisers. Gordon
T.. Tower, Melie Mower ana Winurea
Pettyjohn, f j s

JUSTICE COURT f J

State vs Verle Anold Klampkeij pass-
ing without sufficient clearances con-
tinued for sentence to August 3.

State Vs David M. McGee: intoxicated
in a public place. S10 and costc, five
days jail ito be, suspended upon pay-
ment, f ;, i '

State vi Jamesi Jacobs: larceny of
iruitar. continued for sentence, untU
Ausjurt H"

Slate vs Robert Lovett, Camp Adalr
unlawful tuse of motor vehicle, con-
tinued fori plea until Tuesday, Jtugust
28.. 'It I

Slate vs seven individuals: illlegal
parking oh court house grounds:, first
warning" given. dismissed.

vsi C. W. Fallstead: Portland,
drunken driving and assault and bat
terv, $100 and (costs and 30 dxvi id
jail for d nun ken driving. jaU sentence
to be suspended upon payment of fine,
S50 and costs for assault. Commitment
issued. .. i I) :

MUNICIPAL COUatT
Beatrice j Stubbltiield. Portland, no

driver's license, iand vtolation of basic
speed rule. SS and $10 bail. ii.

Julia A. jWildman, .771 S. 21st, failure
to stoo. bail $2.50. jqt '

Hsrold; Morse, route 3. Corvallis,
no driver's license. SS.5A ail. i;
MARRIAGE LICENSES , 1

WillUm tT. Fsrrell, M. superintendent
convslescent home. Carnation, Wash..
aMt Harriett T1pp. ' housewife,:; Fall
City. Wash. 5:

Austin ; Rector1 Mitchell. 52. carpen-
ter, and Idith B. Oswald. 94, house-
wife, both! Jefferson.

Martin W. Uacky, 21, diesel engineer,
and Wilme L. Hanson. IS, er.

both Seattle. c
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of the' Broadway Market, 1190
Broadway, j reported to police
Monday ihe theft of $310 in cur-
rency, checks and rolls of pennies
from his establishment The mon-
ey had beei in a bag under the
counter. The theft, not a case
of break and entry, police said,
wa discovered Monday morning
when the shop was opened for the
day's' business.

- t I :!'

. Mrs. Sparks Goes Home Mrs.
Ray Sparks j 3780 Center st was
dismissed: from the Deaconess
hospital Monday witb her infant
daughter j who was . born at that
institution.. .

Dismissed From - Deaconess
Mrs. Lonnie Broadway, 1091 Huge
st, West SaTem. was taken to her
home Monday from the Deacon-
ess hospital. She was accompanied
by her infant son, who was born
at the hospital.

; - I- - (
"

Abend roths Are Parents Mr.
and Mrs. H Abendroth, route 3,
box 823, became the parents of a
baby boy at 11:28 a jm. Monday
at the Salem; General hospital.

Mrs. Frieaen at Home Mrs.
Howard jTriesen, and her infant
son were 'dismissed Monday from
the Saleni .General hospital to go
to their home, 1060 Electric st

i i -;!

Missing; Boy Raymond Davis,
17, was reported by his mother as
missing since Sunday from Burk's
Auto Cabins in West Salem where
the famiy is staying.

I !

Younr Wife Disappears-Stanl-ey

R. Smith ! reported to police Mon-

day that jus j wife, Florence Irene
Smith, 19; has been missing since
last Wednesday from the couple's
home at 301 S. 22nd.

Permit Issued James E. Fraz-i- er

was issued a permit Monday
by the county court to move a
combine over county roads.

HOSE

7
25 FEET

M' leaftlt 4.98i" diameter ...

Couplings & Washers
Included

WABUEU UfttTJDsU

11.79
U

r iv
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Salem

AUTOMATIC FURNACE CONTROL

j Saleswoman
Aged 21-3- 5, in Jewelry store.
Mast be able to type. Per-
manent position, top salary.
References repaired. Write
Bex 185 ee Statesman.
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RIIUUCE CEMENT

Pounds

Seals joints and makes
them gas-tigh- t. Hardens
quickly.

Pounds , 4N

FILTERS

i ... aa v

VALVES

51.09

sWat

Fcr Relicble
Cietihing lieeds

.

:' ni'M i'wiiniwni mam

ksatwi R

Mdi of Itcncr WAX
Self 4 polisa-im- g;

dries te
ta minatss.
Saves floors. 79cContains the
finest Car-naub-a,

wax. QUAKT

GAIXON z.4f

MAID Or HONOR

0!L POUSH
For floors
and wood-
work:

and
pr-

otect
29c

preserves. PINT

QUAKT 3)e
e

M.ilD OF HONOR

All Purpose CLEAKER
Quli k 1 y
remove dirt
and crease
f r o so allpainted and
p o r cltlai a- -
ena meted sur QCAKT
faces.

MAID OF HONOR

CREME POLISH
Ke tpi fural-- . am.

linrly f les.r
and nrotected. . rllVT,T
QUART We

I

SPOT REMOVER

Qnick effl- -
elent, and 39c
aafe to us.

S OUNCES

RUG CLEANER

type,
LlquH 'cJelns aOff
jrour suga the nj fjlivy
osT the flee.. TINT

QUAKT te
.

MAID OF HONOR

GLASS CLEAIIZR
Clean Sdd o w av

glaaswartef. I Uf1
fectlvelyraad
quicklv. S OUNCES

n ovtfvu 2H

434 Stele Si
Sdsn

Includes thermostat; damper mo-

tor for lt, 60-cy- cl A. jp.;
33 feet of cablej 18 feet of chain,
pulleys, and staples. Fits all hand
fired heating- - system. Regulates

Jm a at Mltemperature; cum xuei duis.

brietly with the former's parents.

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-pro- of

in Vris

Car Aeeeeeorie Stele Four a
hub caps were stolen sometime last
week from the car belonging to
Richard Notdurft. 220 E. Meyers
Clarence Feller, 310 S. 23rd, re
ported to police Monday that the
fender skirts from his car were
stolen Saturday night as it was
parked in the 200 block on N.
24th. .

For unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's, 325 Center.

Restaurant Owners Chanee
Certificates filed in the county
clerk's office Monday show that
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kitchen, pro-

prietors of the Ladou's Fountain
Lunch at 183 N. High street, have
sold the business to August T. and
Lucille Gembella.

Lloyd L. H o c k e 1 1, chiropractic
physician and physiotherapist has
returned from .yrs. service in
the navy and reopened his office
at ISO N. Commercial.

Judge Takes Fraetieal Vacation
Instead of spending his week's

vacation at the beach as he had
previously planned, County Judge
Grant Murphy and his wife will
be found during the next week
in the vicinity of Stayton, not
resting, but hard at work picking
beans.

Want two men. Capital Ice it
'

Cold Storage Co. Ph. 503, 580
Trade.. j -

YMCA Director Impreyes --Chester

O. Goodman, injured in a head-o- n

car collision August 14, is mak-
ing satisfactory progress toward
rerovery. The Y physical director
was visited by C. A. Kella this
weekend, and according to Kells
he will probably be released from
the Portland General hospital
around September 5.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. ilh.

Truck Pilfered H. J. Mission
of the Marion Motors at 375 Cen- -;

tcr st reported to police Monday
that an air-brak- e; valve valued
at $25 was stolen from a truck
parked in their lot Saturday or
Sunday night.

Oliiiiiairy
Welly

In Uil cit August i. George Til-m- an

Welty. at the age of 41 yer.
Survived by his wife. Marian Welty.
Salem: a son. Walter, in the navy:
brothers. Theodore. Raleigh and Miles
Welty, all of Salem; a sister. Mrs.
Inex Mickelson. North Howell, and
hu mother. Mrs. Minnie Welty. rune-r- al

services will be held Tuesday at
1 .30 in the Hose Lawn Funeral home,
with concluding services in Belcrest
Memorial park.

Troy
Mrs Ida AdelU Troy, late-- resident

of lose Jefferson St . August 29. Sur-
vived by her daughter. Mrs. Frank
Havnes of Salem, and her niece, Mrs.
Nellie Price of Portland. OreL Grave-
side services will be held Tuesday.
August . st I p.m.. with interment
la the Ctty View cemetery. Direction
of Clougo-Barric- k company.

Folio
Mrs. Maude M. Follon. at her resi-

dence. USD North ICth street. Satur-
day. August SS. Wife of Charles T.
Follon of Salem; mother of Rudolph
Follon of Redmond. Ore., and Mrs.
Beryl Melkle)ona of Denver. Colo.;
sister of Tom McK lever of Iowa: and
alster-tn-la- w of Mrs. Minnie McKiever
of Illinois. Also survived by five
grandchildren, two great grandchild-
ren and two nieces, who reside lo

Cslif. Member of Jason Lee
Methodist church. Announcement of
service later by W. T. Rigdon com--.

pany.

Jonn Lee Sours, late resident of Sis
Brtyman street. t kmssi nsmm
August 2f, at the age of 73 years.' Sur-
vived be his widow. Mis. Maude Sours
f Salem; two sons, Arthur Sour of

Salem and Archie Sour of LaCanada.
Calif.; two daughters, MX. A. ose-ma- nn

and Mrs. John Raehetto. both
of Dead wood. S. D.: brother. D. C.
Sour of Minneapolis. Muin, and three
erandehildren. Service will be held
from the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel Wed
nesdav. August S. at 1 p.m. Conetud
Jng services at City View cemetery.

CASD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for their kindness, words of sym
pathy and floral offerings in our
late bereavement.

Mrs. Belle Zike and Family
and Mrs. Blanche Stockwell

Announcement
Dr. Forest L., Howard

Chiropractic and Naturopathic
Physician

Formerly of Portland, Oregon,
recently returned from the
East snd South and will take
over the office and practice of
the late Dr. W. L. Bishop, of
842 N. High St., Salem, begin-

ning Monday, August 27 th. --

The latest, scientific Chiroprac-
tic and Naturopathic methods
will be used.
All former patients of the
above mentioned office are
cordially invited to investigate
our Health Service. Phone 4303

for an appointment. ,

n .wa,"tt-.it- s o
Garden

COLD WATER PASTE

Streat;. Flexible, Durable
. . . Built to Withstand
9 Tinae Average City
Water Pressure.

Conatt wcttd of new synthetic
rubber . . . tha finest you can
buy! 3 toufb. layers vulcan
ised into one leakproof,
kiakinf;, flexible unit.

OOfJrjUMQS AND

Use for pasting asbestos paper to heat-
ing pipes or cither surfaces.. ti Pounds

ASBESTOS PAPER
3x60"

19.1 60"-

For covering furoaoa pipes, walls, and oeillng axpoeed to
heat or cold, or for lining floors. Caay to lnatalL

Rotci7 llecd AllMckllFili:;
DUST STOP

Scientifically designed flber-gUa- a filters I TA
trai out duet;aave walla, curtaiM, and nleSU

OtOtbiAsT mm. and BMMMV! lSzlSxl afsss. II

HUMlDIFi:

Dependabk metal coivstructioa.

TANIC. DALLS
Sturdy plastle tank QfTC

I'
' 'V,.'"

- "v."

- -
Snriakleajt Se-f-U

witk gentle, raJa-ttk- e

drops. V"V ; " v 'J ':

Easily Baevabtev tfcor--
eat;- - .The Irs ! Fagot, when almost eTeryoae iwifl travel hj air, k

Vtlj hen. But iitjbt now the akaaes afa stifl faced witk a
bi( job moviag. the fastest way, essential iriruliB and snilitary

AU metal rotary head type elnk- - .
Jsr. Specially desirDed to sprteklo .

' with natural dross. Equipped witk
four karfe-M- k blades to bite sround
lirtnly aad hold the sprinkler erect.paaseBfer-earea- ) tra&c That's

arauaLU tor yets. ffii)431 Slal3 Si

Salen
However, with much a'JiUonal eqwpaaent

already on order, wa kope that sooa yoai c4
enjoy the speed, comfort aad low

ft Uaitei Mainliners. mil?gd

: v. :

4S 1 State SUSalem Airport
Telephone: 38 IS


